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Students 
Write lo 
Japanese 
Friends
Lois Butts, Cherle Mar

vel, Siis Workman and 
probably1 a few more LCHS 
students recently receiv
ed letters from Japanese 
f r i e r , These letters. ;1 
are a result of sending 
names into the National 
Friendship Club0 It 
should prove interesting 
to correspond with these 
people for a better in
sight into their customs 
and beliefs. it also 
seems that it would be a 
challenge to create a 
friendship with someone 
never seen. ;

INTERCOM: 
CONNECTED TO 
GRADE SCHOOL
The :high :school'-, inter

com system was hooked up 
with five grade school 
rooms last Sunday, Nov
ember A crew from the 
School Sound system 
Incorparated of Dunkirk, 
New York did the work., 
The- rooms hooked on were s 
the old grade school of- 
fice, the hot
lunch room, the grade 
school teachers room, the 
multi-purpose room annex, 
and the - annex offine,

OR OU CHER 
GETS : O
LEAVE
Eddis Crocher, former 

LCHS. student enlist
ed into the Marine Corps 
July 20, 1964 and is now 
homo on leave and will be 
stationed at the Naval/. 
Station in Memphis Tenn, 
He is a Private attached 
to a air wing and plans 
on going into aerial el-

EVER.aE.EEY

IN MEMORY
OF JO H N  
FKENNEDY

________ ___________£agjs„5__
precation folder. They 
were given a price list 
and a order blank on 
which to send for their 
announcements and what 
ever else they want,

have been issued by our 
government. The west Ger
man government has issued 
a coin in comme orationcf 
the speech he was to pre
sent in Dallas on the day 
of his death. These words 
are, '''The - righteouAr-QCMj 
.of "'Ui,-jpa.ua,4 -must r-d>Ty;-'' 
underlie our strength." 
These are only three of 
the many thousand vows 
that the United States 
and the world have given 
John Kenndy.
Mr, Kennedy was a great 

man and I will never for
get what happened that 
sunny November day, and 
I don't think anyone liv
ing on this earth who was 
old enough,to realise wh
at -.had happened will for
get it. eithpp. Neither 
should.ve forget his high 
ideals of our country and 
what-it stands for, nor 
should we let it, escape 
onr- conscience that it
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Biology class i£!\ 
ducting a compeJte

con-

ection. .of the white
They will study the skel
etal end muscular systems 
of the rat as well as the 
complete circulatory ner
vous, and internal organs 
system. Each student has 
his own pa-t and1 is hand
ling his own disection 
under the direction of 
superviser Mr, Dale Fred
land a
HYPNOTIST

PERFORMS AT

T H E AT E R
Tho fabulous Dr. K.ait

was a United States CiU ~ 
sen who_struck 'TbEn Fit- 
ageraid 'Kennedy .to tho 
ground,.

preformed Wednesday and 
Tnur saay, 1-. oveuibsr 27 and 
?JJ at the Majestic Thea
ter.1 Dr, K-t hypnotized

Seniors 
Decide On 
Announcement

The Senior Class was 
called together December 
1 to make the final deci
sion on their graduation 
■announcements,,; The f an- 
noucements will cost, the 
students of the Senior 
Class 19̂  a piece. The 
Senior." wore also shown 
many other items, a few 
being the Senior memories

volunteers from the au
dience , Eg made his vie- 
t ipAsee end do things 
they never would have 
imagined. When he suggest 
ed they were hot or cold

-thank—you— csrds-a-nd-—

EA TIN G  THEIR  
CH O W  A T

gjfA K N O T V S  C A F E


